FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LV Revolution FC and SW Gunners FC Merge Soccer Clubs to Bring More
Complete Offering to Youth Soccer in Las Vegas
David Wren and Dan Schell Will Serve As Directors of Respective Girls and Boys Programs
LAS VEGAS – March 23, 2017 – LV Revolution FC (Revolution) and SW Gunners FC (Gunners) today
announced the merger of their youth club soccer organizations.
The merger is designed to augment the quality of coaching for both clubs, as well as provide a more
balanced overall program for its players. The boys and girls programs will continue to operate under their
existing names, though Gunners’ will alter their branding to LV Gunners.
Gunners founder Dan Schell will lead the club’s boys program as Director of Coaching. Revolution
founder David Wren will continue to serve as Director of Coaching for the girls’ program.
“This is an exciting day,” said Gunners founder Dan Schell. “I’ve respected David’s coaching acumen for
a long time. The growth of his club has been amazing. We share a philosophy of how to build a better
soccer program while mentoring players to be stand-out citizens.”
SW Gunners was founded by Dan Schell in 2014. The club currently has six competitive boys’ teams.
Dan is a member of the National Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA) and is a Region IV
th
ODP staff coach. He is in his 8 year as an assistant coach for the UNLV Rebels.
“When it comes to the Las Vegas soccer community, there is hardly a more respected figure than Dan
Schell,” said David Wren, founder of Revolution. “Both of our organizations have come a long way in a
short time, and this merger will help strengthen the level of service we can provide families within our
clubs.”
Revolution was formed in late 2015. Over the course of a year, the club has grown from five teams to 25.
Revolution’s 2007 Girls’ Green team finished atop the table in the 2016 Silver State Fall league, and its
2004 and 2005 girls teams both currently rank in the top 7 in the state.
The newly merged organizations will begin joint operations immediately and work closely together in
preparation for upcoming tryouts in May.
To learn more about the merger, go to www.lvrevolutionfc.com or contact David Wren
(david@lvrevolution.com) or Dan Schell (dan.schell@apavegas.org).
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